Menu
For allergy sufferers we have our own allergen card. Please ask our service staff. In the case of gluten
intolerance we are happy to offer you gluten-free noodles instead of gluten-containing side dishes. Ask
for our homemade, gluten-free pastries!

Salads and appetizers
Small salad V+
4,20

Greek salad with feta cheese (vegan: homemade veta cheese)
and olives V (V+)
10.50

Mixed salad with lettuce, coleslaw, tomatoes and cucumber V
4,90

Vegetable creperolls with tomato ragout and salad V
7.50

Soups
Homemade beef-soup with
sliced pancakes or vegan soup with vegetables (V+)
€ 4,50

Carrot Ginger Coconut Soup
€6

We understand our work as a craftsmanship. Therefore we cook exclusively glutamate-free and without finished products or other aids.
All meals are homemade and fresh, of course we do not use soup powder or similar. All kind of bread and baguette come from the
own master bakery, the vegetables are delivered fresh at least 2 times a week from the surrounding region.
Enjoy your fresh food!
V:

vegetarian

V +: vegan

(V +): vegan also available

All prices incl. tax, without tip. Thank you.

gluten-free

Main dishes
Linguine with forest mushrooms, roasted sunflower seeds, rocket and parmesan
chipsV(V+)
14.90
...and with pink roasted pork fillet 19.90
...and with fried corn-fed chicken fillet 19.90
Saffron risotto with peas and
…with stuffed tomato 16.50
… with corn-fed chicken fillet ala Saltimbocca 20.90

Classics
Chicken filet with potato wedges
Large € 13,90 / small € 10,90
additional portion of fresh seasonal vegetables + € 2.90

Beef goulash
13,50/ small: 10,50

Chili con Carne (vegan: Chili sin Carne) (V+)
€ 9,90

Grilled chicken strips with salad
or vegetable patty with salad V+
€ 11,90

Backolino
for kids: Noodles with tomato Sauce
€ 6,90

Kids Cheese-Burger
with potato wedges and Ketchup 6,90
V: vegetarian

V +: vegan

(V +): vegan also available

All prices incl. tax, without tip. Thank you.

gluten-free

Desserts
Pastries made from our master pastry chef Irmgard (also gluten-free and vegan)
Please see display case
Pancakes with homemade apricot jam V
€5

Pancakes with vanilla ice cream V
€ 6,90

Waffles (vegan)
... with cinnamon and sugar, maple syrup or Nutella (not vegan) : € 5
... with whipped cream and berry fruits (V +) € 7

Coffee & Tea
Espresso with/without milk
Double Espresso with/without milk
Americano
Melange (with milk foam)
Cappuccino (with whipped cream)
Latte Macchiato
Cafe Caramel, De Coco or Pistachio

€ 2,30
€ 3.90
€ 2.90
€ 3,30
€ 3,30
€ 4,10
€ 4.70

Our specialty: “Haydn coffee”: with nut liqueur and a piece of Haydn roll € 5,20

Hot chocolate

€ 3,90

Pot of organic tea

€ 3,90

Our highest quality teas come from the best tea gardens in the world, where all ingredients come
from controlled organic farming.

Varieties: Monastery Chamomile, Mixed Fruits, Moroccan Mint, Assam Jamguri, Green Samba,
Ginger Lemon
V: vegetarisch

V+: vegan

(V+): auch vegan erhältlich

All prices incl. tax, without tip. Thank you .

glutenfrei

Burgers
We serve our burgers with ketchup and homemade sauce extra. At your own intention, you can add
the sauce into the burger or just tap.
Available with:
Beef: medium (optionally well done or medium rare)
Veggie Burger: Vegetable burger, also available vegan
options:
With cheese: +€ 1 With fried bacon: +€ 1

Backhaus Burger
The classic with salad, tomato, roasted onions, home-made burger bun, with yoghurt lime dressing
and rosemary-potato wedges (V +)
€ 13,90

Italo Burger
With arugula, tomato, Parmesan, homemade Burger Bun, with Italian dressing (tomato-herbs) and
rosemary-potato-wedges (V +)
€ 13,90

Mexico Burger
Salad, tomato, tortillas chips, homemade burger bun, with Mexico dressing (tomato-pepper salsa,
spicy) and chili potato slices (V +)
€ 13,90
ketchup € 0.60 / homemade dressing, BBQ sauce € 1,50
----------------------------------------------------

Season Burger “Jacky F”
Pulled organic jackfruit with BBQ sauce, salad, red cole slaw, caramelized onion, apple-mustardBBQ sauce, homemade burger bun and potato-slices
€ 14,90

Tarte Flambé
The French specialty made in our bakery:
Original: with bacon and onions 10,90
Veggie: with vegetable and mushrooms (V+) 10,90
Tyrolean: Mountain cheese and Tyrolean bacon 10,90
Pannonia: Prosciutto and rocket 12,90
All prices incl. tax, without tip. Thank you.

